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NAIRR EARlT WILL

REMAIN AT STATE

EOR ANOTNER YEAR

War Department Re-
vokes Recent Order
for His Transfer

HAS MADE GOOD RECORD
IN 3 YEARS STAY HERE

Expresses His Gratification at
Remaining at State College—
Had Been Ordered to Report
to Historical Section of the
United States Army. ‘
The recent order of the United

States Army transferring Major 0. C.
Early, cemmandant of the Reserve Of-
ficers' Training Corps of State College,
to the historical section of the Army
with location elsewhere, has been re-
VOked and Major Early will be allowed
to remain at the college, according to
information received by General A1-
bert L. Cox Monday in a personal let-
ter from General C. P. Summerall.
Chief of Staff of the United States
Army.
Major Early is completing his third

year as Professor of Military Science
and Tactics at State College, where he
has made a notable record and has
won a high place for himself not only
in the regard of the faculty and stu-
dents ot the college, but among the
people of the city as well.As commander of the American Le-
gion of North Carolina, General Cox
wrote to General Summerall express-
ing high appreciation for the work of
Major Early at State College and deep
regret at the orders transferring him
to another section of the Army. It
was in reply to General Cox’s letter
that General Summerall wrote convey-
ing the news that the order had been
revoked and that Major Early would
be allowed to remain at the college.
The news brought much rejoicing at
the college and Major Early expressedgratification at remaining.

N. 0. STATE NAS TNREE 0E
NATIONAL R. T’. N. RETIRERS

Greaves-Walker, Hall, and Staf-
ford Help Lead Ceramic Fra-

ternity For Next Period
The national convention of Beta

Pi Kappa, ceramic fraternity, was
held last week in Atlantic City.At this meeting a chapter of the
fraternity was installed at Alfred
University, the New York State
School of Ceramics. This chapterwill be known as the New York chap-
ter of Beta Pi Kappa.At this meeting the national oili-
cers for the year were elected. They
are: Prof. A. F. Greaves-Walker,
grand president; Dr. Charles F.
Binns, grand vice-president; D. B.
Hall, grand secretary; F. P. Wil-
liams, grand treasurer; and W. L.
Staiford, grand historian. Of the fivenational cincers, State College has
three of them. This should be con-
sidered a great honor for) State, as
Beta Pi Kappa is the leading ceramic
fraternity in the country.Recently Brigadier-General Ed-
ward Orton. Jr., was elected to mem-
bership in the North Carolina chapter
of the fraternity.' Dr. Orton wasformerly dean of ceramics at Ohio
State, and is the father of ceramics
in the United States.Dr. Binns, of Alfred, shares with
Dr. Orton the honor of_being one of
the first ceramists in the country.Dr. Binns was formerly the Royal
Potter for the king of England.
Shortly after coming to this countryDr. Binns became director of theNew York State School of Ceramics,
where he has been for over twenty-
five years. Dr. Binns is one of theworld’s leading authorities. on pot-
tery, glazes. and enamels.Proiessor Greaves-Walker found-
ed Beta Pi Kappa at Ohio State in
1902. To him belongs much of the
credit for the success that the fra-
ternity has had. Professor Greaves-
Walker has specialised on heavy clay
products and has written quite exten~
sively on plant construction and
operation.

College Boys How

To Get Their Jobs
Fifty-three eager men were packed

into Pullen Library society hall; theyhad not come to join the society, nor
to admire the inspiring pictures ofGreek or Roman speakers—thesemen had come to hear a shoulder to
shoulder talk from Gilbert T. Steph-enson, on the subject of “The College
Man's First Job."

College men, the banker went on to
explain, often want to advance faster
than a business can absorb them.A fellow has college debts to pay, hemay have a girl he wants to marry.“Little things, men," he said, “may
cause you to lose your chance to geta good job. Look at the way I wearthis hat." He placed a light grayfelt hat at'a forty-five degree angle
on.his head. There is a Bill Joneswhom Mr. Stephenson knew that
came into the bank asking for a job.but the hat that sat at so rakish an
angle lost his chance to a great ex-
tent. .“When a man comes into myofiice,” the bank head said, “thereare several things I look for: theway he dresses, for one, because, ifa man doesn’t care about his per-
sonal appearance he can't care muchfor the business he wants a jobwith.“I also notice his shoes. These
also tell me something about whata man cares about himself. A man's
hair must be combed neatly and histeeth white. He wants to make thekind of an impression that is favor-able on his would-he employer."Many hands strayed to the hair asMr. Stephenson talked, and feet thatweren't polished up properly were
tucked away under the seats.“When you apply for a job, don't'spend your time writing long letters,"was Mr. Stephenson’s advice. “Go
and see the man. How many of youmen would marry a girl by corre-spondence? Not many—unless youwere awful bad off for a girl.“Don't be a hot-air artist and tryto tell all about what you can do,but leave some for another time, and
yet don't go to the other extreme
and undersell yourself—be frank, be
correct, and yOur chance for a jobwill be much better."
SECOND ISSUE OF ALUMNINEWS MAKES APPEARANCE

The Alumni News, published hi-montly by the North Carolina StateCollege of Agriculture and Engineer-ing, recently made its second appear—
ance this year.This issue gave the alumni a briefsurvey of the events that have hap-
pened on the campus in the past fourmonths. A complete outline of the
football season was given, with eachindividual coach and player gettinga separate write-up. Basketball andwrestling prospects were discussed ingeneral, giving the outcome of pre-vious games and matches.

Large Variety Is
Seen By Reviewer

in Jan. Wataugan
The January issue of The Watau-

gan contains quite a variety of con-
tributions. Among the featurer are
“The Fair-Skinned Indians," by Har-
vey 0. Tucker; “The Bushman," byH. E. Ellis, and “Nikita of the Afri-
cans," by W. V. C. Ellis. All of theseevince a commendable study of his-
tory, ethnology, and geography.
“What I Think of E dyism." by Miss
Martha Andrews,ticle, is interesting as a frank ques-
tioning, by a student, of the enor-
mous pretensions of a certain type of
Y. M. C. A. orators, some of whom,
unfortunately, pose as almost omnis-
cient, and suggests a doubt of the
wisdom of excusing students from
class work to hear the opinions of
such speakers expounded.In the way of fiction we find “The
Bear-Trap," by J. E. Moore; “When
the Whistle Blew," by J. Byron Gur-
ley, the story of a State College stuo
dent who lost all ordinary conscious-
ness while he was loailng on Fayette-
ville Street, in Raleigh, and remained
in this helpless condition until he
was restored to "normalcy" by the
toot of the whistle for dinner; “In
the Cellars of Chinatown," by A.
Leurance Aydlett, an account of a
visit and an adventure, in a dream.in New York's Chinatown, in which a
~Oontinned on page 8.
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cowPOTEAT mmlunum

Says Purpose Is To Dis- Charlotte Lawyer Sends
cover Trends of Med-

ern Life

SPEAKER ALSO STRESSES
RELATIONSHIPS OF LIFE

States That Many Things Given
In Classroom as Facts Merely
Theories and “Hot Air”—De-
fines Three Important Trends
of Modern Life.
”The purpose of an education shouldbe to discover the relationships of lifeand to discover the trends of modernlife, and God help us in the future ifwe do not discover these relationshipsand trends." These two sentencesformed the keynote of the addresswhich Dr. Gordon Poteat delivered tothe student body Wednesday at noonin Pullen Hall. Dr. Poteat is a nephew

of Dr. William Poteat and has recentlyreturned from China, where he spenttwelve years in educational work.
Dr. Poteat chose as his subject “ThePurposes of An Education." In thebeginning Dr. Poteat asked what col-lege students were trying to do infour years of college life. He saidthat their purpose could not be themere gathering of facts, because noman's life is long enough for him toeven begin to know all the facts re-

lated to any one occupation or field oflife. He also stated that many of thethings handed out in the classroom asfacts were not facts at all, but onlytheories and hot air.“There are three important trendsin modern life," said the speaker,“which have or should have a vitalmeaning to us. The first of these isthe utilization by scientific techniqueof vast sources of power which noother generation ever knew. The prob-lem for us to solve is how best to usethis power for the advancement ofmankind—Continued on page 2.
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Agriculture and Engineering
Students Can Be Used on

Plantations
Wonderful opportunities for work

are offered to agriculture and engi-
neering students of the present
senior class by the United Fruit Com-
pany.

This work is in the tropics, and
consists of growing bananas, sugar,
cane, cocoa, and a number of miscel-laneous tropical products. Theseoperations are carried on in Cuba,Jamaica, Colombia, Panama, CostaRico, Honduras. and Guatemala,where nearly 70,000 men are em-
ployed, and supervised largely byAmericans.The starting positions for the agri-cultural students are as timekeepersor assistant overseers on the farms,and the duties include supervision offarm labor, keeping farm records.
etc.In engineering the starting posi-tions are usually as junior engineers
on survey work. irrigation and drain-age, railway and port work, and gen-
eral construction.All men should be single and ex-
pect to remain in the tropics for sometime.Promotion comes where the rightspirit is shown, and, if a man keepsworking promotions continue until he
reaches an executive position.
UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS OFFERSSCHOLARSHIPS; FELIDWSHIPS
The University of Texas is offeringseveral scholarships and fellowshipsin agricultural economics to collegeseniors in 1928. The scholarships pay

$200 and the fellowships $600.Dr. G. W. Forster, head of Agricul-tural Economics at State College, hasreceived a letter from V. P. Lee, ofthe University of Texas, concerningthe matter. Mr. Lee expressed himself
as being very glad to cooperate in en-couraging such exchange of students.
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Apology To State
Freshman

LETTER WAS PUBLISHED
IN SEVERAL NEWSPAPERS

WasePooriy Written and Cast a
Reflection Do State College
Seniors; Yates Denies Having

John H. Stevens, designer
and first chief engineer of thePanama Canal, will address thestudents of State College in the
Y. M. C. A. on Monday, Febru-ary 20, at 6:30 pm. The ad-
dress is under the auspices ofthe Engineers' Council and the
combined technical societies of
the campus.

Mr. Stevens is recognized asone of the world's foremost
civil engineers and has recently
been appointed on presidentialcommission to investigate Mis-sissippi fiood conditions and the
sinking of the Submarine S-4.

While Mr. Stevens comes to
State Colelge especially to ad-
dress engineering students, allstudents as Well as the people
of Raleigh are cordially invitedto hear him.

tAelfthing to Do With the Let- SHORT COURSES T0 BE

In a telegrmived by J. A. GIVEN BY CIVIL AND
Yates, freshman at this college, C. W.
Tillett apologized for the publication
of the letter in Tuesday’s News and
Observer and other leading newspapersof the state. The letter referred towas in answer to Tlllett's article on way Engineering are oifering a shor
“humming" and was alleged to havebeen written by Yates, who stated thatsomeone had forged his name to the
anything to do with it.Yates stated when interviewed that (13,1
the first time he knew anything of fesaor Harry Tucker, of the Depar

HIGHWAY ENG. DEPT .

Single Copy. 10¢

DEBATE HERE um '

WEEN 10 BE HRST

or IN N. 0.

State College Debaters
To Appear Against
Women Speakers

AYDLE'I'F-BURROUGHS T0
ARGUE IN UNIQUE MEET

Debate Will Be Against Virginia
State Teachers’ College; State
Speakers Will Uphoid Nega-
tive of Armed Force for For-
eign Capital Question.
For the first time in the history ofintercollegiate debating in NorthCarolina a decision contest will be heldbetween men and women speakers hereFriday night. The ailirmative team,consisting of A. L. Aydlett and H. H.

The departments of Civil and High- Burroughs, WA“ ”8‘10 With the V"-t ginia Teachers' College team in theY auditorium at 8 o'clock. At the
course in “The U“ and Testing 0' same time the State negative teamPaving Materials" here in March. The will meet the ‘amrmatjve of Virgin].

letter and positively denies having course will be given in Winston Hall State Teachers’ 0011088 in Farmville,
beginning March 6, and lasting fourIt has been arranged by Pro-

m letter alleged to have been written ment of Highway Engineering_
by him was Monday morning when his It will consist of lectures by special-attention was called to the appearance ists in the vin field and actual tests
0‘ the epistle in a Charlotte paper by will be maid: ingthe laboratory of allone of his classmates.says that he immediately returned to
his room and wrote ,Mr. Tillett anight letter which read as follows:

Young Yates materials used in street and highwaywork.Lecturers will be secured from theengineering staffs of the North Care-“Your article published in the Sunday lina Hi hwa Commission Portl, andCharlotte Observer containing a letter Cement gAssoziation Asphalt Associa-
signé'd ' J. A. Yates. This‘letter 11“ tion, and the National Paving Brickcaused me considerable embarrass- Manufacturers’ Association.ment. I am not a senior at State T. S. Johnson, of William C. OlsenCollege, but a freshman. I wish you Company, consulting engineers, will
would kindly notify the newspapers give the first lecture on “Contracts andthat the letter published by them and Specifications."signed by J. A. Yates was a forgery ofmy name. I hope we can adjust the
matter so that I shall be relieved'ofthis embarrassment."The telegram received Wednesday'
by Yates reads as follows: “Letter re-ceived. Deeply

COOLIDGE ASKED TO SPEAK
AT ELON COMMENCEDIENT

Eion College, Feb. 17.—(CP)—
1'68”! 301119 10’8“ President Coolidge has been invitedcaused publication or letter and cease to give the literary address on May

quent embarrassment to you. Am writ- 29th at the approaching commence.
ing explanation to News and Observer ment.Am sending OTTS- per took this matter up with Presi-and other papers. Last summer President Har-
inal letter to friend in Raleigh. where dent Coolidge and received a very
you can have access to it with view of cordial reply, stating that early in
ascertaining who wrote it.
to follow."Freshman Yates has no explanation

Letter the new year a definite answer wouldbe given.Last week Senator Simmons of
to make 33 to how his name became a North Carolina was asked to inter-subject of forgery. view the President personally and to
The 19“" alleged to have been present the college’s invitation to

written by Yates contained many give the literary address and, ac-grammatical errors and left the im- cording
pression with the reading public that President Coolidge has the matterit was the work of a State College under serious advisement.
senior. The letter, along with a reply
by Tillett. appeared in most of the
leading newspapers of the state, andin his reply the Charlotte lawyer made
some harsh criticisms of seniors.As a result it aroused the indigna-
tion of the seniors at this institutionwhere an investigation as to the writerof the letter was likely to take placewhen Yates carried the telegram from
Tillett to some of the college authori-ties who are of the opinion that the

to newspaper dispatches,

William Ligon. 19-year-old Negro,
freshman is entirely innocent of the was killed '38le 13“. T398433 morn-
charge.
HOME ECONOMICS CLASS
OF MEREDITH TO STUDY

MEATS IN POLK HALL

ing by a Seaboard passenger train as
he was walking the tracks from his
home in Method to‘ his work at State
College.

Coroner L. M. Waring reportedthat the youth's body had been pitch-
The home economics class of Mere- ed 30 feet by the train, that his neck

dith College will meet in Polk HallThursday afternoon, February 16,for the purpose of making a detailedstudy of meats. IThere will be a lecture and demon-
stration given on meats by Prof. whichR. E. Nance of the animal husbandrydepartment. He will point out whythe housewives should have a thor-ough knowledge of the essentials inthe selection of good meats for thehome table, why they should knowthe diiferent retail cuts of the differ-ent meats, and how to buy meateconomically.There will be three classes of
meats used for the demonstration:
beef. lamb. and beg. They will becut in the regular retail market style
and a comparison of good and poorduality meats will be made.

had been broken, and his skullcrushed.As far as the coroner could learn,no one saw the accident. EngineerL. L. Vaughn, running the trainis supposed to have killedLigon, made no report of the tragedyto division headquarters, and thoughthe coroner has not been able to getin touch with .him yet, he believedthat the engineer did not know hisengine had run a man down.The accident occurred near theMakepeace Lumber Company cross-
ing, but the coroner is not of theopinion that Ligon was crossing thetracks when he was struck. He he-lieves that the youth did not hear
the train that killed him until toolate, if at all.Ligon waited on State College stu-dents in the college dining room.

Co-eds of Colorado Agricultural Col- His body was taken to an undertak-
lege believe in leap year and ask col- ing establishment and later claimed
lege’m‘in to spring proms. by his family at Method.

Va. R. R. Pearson and I. W. Buch-anon, of the negative, will meet thet- afiirmative team of Virginia Polytech-nic Institute atBlacksburg.
The proposition used for these con-tests is: “Resolved, That the UnitedStates should cease to protect byarmed force capital invested in foreignlands, except aftera formal declarationof war." This question is of specialinterest at present because of theAmerican policy in Nicaragua andChina and the discussions being heldby the Pan-American ConferenCe atHavana, Cuba.The Virginia State Teachers' Col-lege team, which will appear here, iscomposed of Louise 8. McCormick andAlice Wiley. Miss McCormick is themost experienced and able debaberever trained at the Virginia collegeand was the leader of the team whichmet State in an open forum contest in-—Continued on page 8.

unouucmnn REVISION or
ACCRURTMRNRSEIIERE

Furnishes Basis for Program of
Newly Organized Accounting

Fraternity

Thursday night

Announcement of the revision andenlargement of the Accounting coursehere has been made by Dean B. F.
Brown, head of the School of Scienceand Business.

This revision and enlargement ofthe Accounting course of State Col-lege furnishes the basis for a pro-
gressive program for the local ac-counting fraternity at State College.The new plan provides for nine cred-
its work in the sophomore year, usingKestler's system as the basis for
study. Kestler‘s General Accountingis the most widely known system inthe United States, and is used by alarge number of our prominent
northern colleges. Prof. C. B. Shu-
lenberger, who is responsible for the
establishment and teaching of thiscourse at State College, is a pupil of
Mr. Kestler.
The junior year under the new sys-

tem will require eighteen credits of
—Continned on page 8.

STUDENT SUICIDES
AT WAKE FOREST

Wake Eon-st. Fob. l7—(CP)
—Carl J. Salisbury. of Hamil-
ton. junior in Wake Forest Col-
lege, nwt death by his ownhand early yesterday morning.wasthefindingofasccondex-animation by Dr. E. S. Ringo!
the medical faculty. it waslearned here today.Salisbury‘s body was found‘on the. campus twenty minutes»
after be me his companions in-a room. 0:: his desk lay one.
empty potassium cyanide vial
of the chemistryWIt '3. WM ales.young man hall died fl!- 5..heart attack.
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Beat Davidson Fresh By Large Three Falh Scored In Match;
" Score Wednesday Night; The State Team Gets One;

Boyette High Scorer Winston Team Next
Tuesday afternoon, February 14, the

N. C. State freshmen wrestling team
went on the mat at the Frank
Thompson gymnasium for their third
meet, to be defeated by the strong
Duke freshmen by a score of 16 to 11.
Three falls were scored, two of

which went to Duke, the other being
scored by Dameron, of State, who was
wrestling his first matchf Easonagain set an example for his team-
mates by winning the bantam.The State frosh will not go on the

The Little Terrors continued their
championship march here Wednesday

3 night by defeating the Davidson
freshmen by the score of 37-34.

The visitors took the lead early in
the game, but the Techlets were right
on their heels and were soon in the
lead. This lead was never endan-
gered by the Kittens. Tech's year-
lings were leading by the score of24-16 at half-time.The State five opened up the sec-
ond half with a bang, and with their
center, Boyette, leading the attackscored 13 points while the Davidson-
ians were getting eight. Boyette
scored 10 of the 13 points in the
second half. .

Boyette was high scorer of the
game with 16 points to his credit.
McColl, Davidson, took off second
honors in the scoring column with
11 points.Davidson F. (24) State F. (37)
McColl (11) ..................Gammon (8)Forward
Rusk (4) .......................... Wright (2)

~ ForwardMcAlister (2) ................ Boyette (16)Center
Goodson (7)-...............Thompson (2)Guard
Procter ..............................Elliott (5)Guard .

Substitutions: Davidson, Overman,Marks, Wilson, Goodykoontz; State,
Vorel, Sykes, A. Turner, Tucker, B.
Turner, Furtado, H. Atkinson (4),
J. Atkinson.Referee, Doak (Guilford); umpire,Slaughter (Michigan); timer, Park
(N. C. State).

the Winston-Salem high school team
in the "Camel City," March 2. Theboys of the “Camel High” have had ateam for the past three years and willoffer the local freshmen a good scrap.
Summary: Eason, of State, took atime decision from Mitchell, of Duke,

after going for extra periods; time2.33. Martin, of Duke, took a time
decision of 3.56 on Rodriguez, of State.Kerr, of State. won a time decisionfrom Felton, of Duke; time 8.32. Demp,
of Duke, pinned Morrow, of State, in
8.30. Dameron, of State, pinned An-derson, of Duke, in 8.40. Knowles, ofDuke, took a time decision from
Stout, of State; time 2.03. Carpenter,of Duke, pinned Burdell, of State, in1.05.Score: Duke, 16; State,eree, Morris, State Varsity.

Dr. Kaupp to Give
Six Radio Talks
On Poultry Topics

Roy H. Thomas, state supervisor of

11. Ref-

Debate Here Next Week To BeFirst of Kind in N. C. agricultural education, has arranged
to have Dr. B. F. Kaupp, head of the(Continued from 9380 1) N. C. State poultry department, give a

Portsmouth, Va, last spring. 0n series of lectures over station WPTFThursday night the girls from the OldDominion will have an “audience de-cision" contest with the debaters ofWake Forest College.The judges for the contest here willbe Doctor A. R. Newsome, Secretaryof the State Historical Commission;Mrs. Kate Burr Johnson, Commissionerof Public Welfare, and Doctor JuliaHarris, head of the Department ofEnglish of Meredith College. Thechairman of the contest will be Pro-fessor Hardy M. Ray, of the Depart-ment of English, Professor Cunning-ham’s associate in the work in publicspeaking.It is expected this unique contestwill be largely attended by studentsand townspeople.

of the Durham Life Insurance Com-pany. The third lecture on "Selectingthe Eggs and Setting the Hen” is oneof six lectures by Dr. Kaupp. Thislecture will be broadcast Friday at 11a.m..It will be heard by 8,000 students in130 vocational agricultural schoolswithin a .radius of 130 miles of Ral-eigh, and will enable them to receiveadequate instructions in poultry.The second lecture given by Dr.Kaupp, February 3, was on the sub-ject of "Culling and Selecting of Birdsfor Breeding Purposes." He stressedthe point that only mature and fitbirds should be used as breeders.Dr. Kaupp's next lectures will begiven at various intervals on such im-portant subjects as “Get Rid of Para-sites Before Hot Weather," “Givingthe Chickens the Right Start," and“Chicken Troubles and How to AvoidThem."

“Wheah you all bin?"“Lookin‘ foah work.""Man! man! Youa'h cu'osity’s gon-na git you into trouble ylt."
m.«.~1.1....
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“In the Heart of the Campus”

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, and SATURDAY
February 23, 24, and 25

The best dressed men on the campus will be wearing STROUSE-MADE CLOTHES this Spring—and they cost no more than clothes

mat again for a meet until they tackle ‘

Strauss Company’s

DISPLAYING HIS SAMPLES

Student Supply Store

ran,,rscnmcu1¢,l

-~. —a

IN 13 MONTH ...

' NEARLYA MILLION MEN HAVE

CHANGED TO CHESTERFIELD !

MY SATISFY
and yet THEY’RE MILD

MW]9/

AND HERE’S WHY:

WE STATE it as our honest
belief that the tobaccos used in
Chesterfield cigarettes are of
finerqualityand hence ofbetter
taste than in any othercigarette
at the price.

boom & MussTouooo Co.

Williams Recovering
A. C. Williams, a member of the

junior class, was confined to the hos- l
pital during the fall term. The con-
finement followed an attack of ap-pendlcitis.

Mr. Williams was working in Win-ston-Salem when the attack occurred.He is out of the hospital now and isspending a few days with his friendson the campus.Mr. Williams expects to be back tohis work by the end of this month.
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“Slim” Hilliard

-t WILL BE HERE AGAIN

E

E

ll
i

bought through itinerant clothing salesmen, whose first and only in- 'terest is in securing your initial payment, which is their profit on thetransaction.
This is no C.0.D. proposition, for we are in the game to stay, andwill be here when your Suit arrives to look after your interests andsee that you are satisfied.

_ There will be noobligation on your part.
L. L. IVEY, Manager.

Come down and let SLIM show you what is correct this Spring.

‘ speaker stated that unless we recog-

Announce Revision of Account-
ing Course Here

(Continued from page 1)work in advanced and cost account-ing. The senior year will also re-quire eighteen credits work in ac-counting systems and auditing.This program will undoubtedly callfor a larger staff of accounting in-structors.Believing that this change in theAccounting course will offer studentsa. complete and thorough training inaccounting equal to any course of-fered in any southern college, theSigma Alpha Kappa fraternity ispushing a program which will createa fraternity with such rating thatadmission to a national body is onlya matter of two or three years. Italso proposes to furnish speakers forthe freshman and sophomore classeswho will explain the problems andfuture of men who enter the account-ing field.The new fraternity is making rapidprogress, having held its secondmeeting Wednesday, February 15, atwhich time faculty members werevoted on and bids will be tenderedabout the latter part of this week.Texts and magazines treating withaccounting subjects were also dis-cussed and steps taken to securesome of these publications throughfactulty approval and with the co-operation of the library.
Aim of Education Is Topic of

Talk by Gordon Poteat
(Continued from page 1) 7'”The second trend of modern life isthe revolt against authority." Accord-ing to the speaker the youth of todayis questioning all authority and at-tempting to remove all restraints andtaboos. Dr. Poteat voiced his opinionthat this was a healthy tendency. butsaid that sometimes the youth in theirhaste and excitement destroyed thosethings which would have been of greatvalue to them in meeting life’s prob-lems. He said that all “Keep Off"signs were not put up for the protec-tion of the machinery or property, butthat many of them were put up for theprotection of the individual.The third trend spoken of in his ad-dress was the rise of Nationalism. Dr.Poteat said that all these trends couldbe found in any part of the world, butthat the last two were especially prom-inent in China today. "As these twotendencies grow and increase they aregoing to stimulate and hasten the com-ing of the first in China. And with theprogress of these trends in China thereis growing a spirit of hatred and re-jgsj venge towards the powers of the West,who have imposed on them in the past.Eventually the Chinese are going to bestrong enough to give expression to thisspirit of revenge." In closing the

also these trends or tendencies and

begin to remove the causes for thishatred the future holds a day of ter-rible reckoning.At 6:30 Wednesday evening Dr. Po-teat spoke to a small group in the Y. M.C. A. on the religious situation. inChina, stating in his address that themissionary was the best kind of am-bassador and that he was doing moretoday to prevent war with China thanany other force. “The Chinese are notas a whole leading and begging for anopportunity to accept Christianity, butthrough personal contacts and ex-amples -of Christian living the mis-sionaries are causing many to acceptthe faith, and the teachings of Christare gradually pervading the thought ofChina," said Dr. Poteat.
Large Variety Is Seen By

Reviewer in Jan. Wataugan
(Continued from page 1)bus drive to that district is describedvery realistically; and “Forsaken," astory in the Gothic style by Henry J.Young.Under the head of verse the re-viewer desires to make favorablemention of “My Dad," by J. F. Red-mon, a composition of some merit,and “A Night of Nature,” by J. E.Moore, a few lines of which indicate~some degree of poetic imagination.The sketches are perhaps the mostvaluable part of the magazine.“Nicknames," by A. M. Greaves-Walker, is particularly good. It is
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BELK’S CLOTHING DEPARTMENT

Before You Buy Your Clothes
We Carry a Complete Line of High-Grade
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made of same fabrics as you find in much

Cheviots—Fancy FlanneIs—Cassimeres
and Worsteds

$19.95 $25.00 $29.95
TOPCOATS—Made of fine plaid woolens
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racy and readable. “Silence,” byL. C. Vipond, and “The ShenandoahHills,” by W. R. Dixon. .The reviewer finds the usual edi-torials, exchanges (too few, by theway). epigraphics (good), reviews,and the department, “On the Cam-pus."The weak spots, in his humbleOpinion, are the fiction and the verse.Entirely too much emphasis is placedupon sexual love in the former. Thereviewer expresses the belief that itwould not be too much to say thatthe writing of a good love story isbeyond the powers of most collegestudents. Only a finished literaryartist can produce a piece of fictioninvolving the reciprocal affection ofa man and a woman that does notcloy. Our versifiers might do well toheed the advice of the elder Franklinto young Benjamin. Sentiment andrhythm, not mere rhyme, are theessence of poetry; and it is far bet-ter to express our thought appropri-ately in prose than to express thembadly,in verse.Speaking generally, the reviewerexpresses the desire to be able to notein the next issue the absence of cer-tain crudities of style and dictionthat are too conspicuous in this issue.Ill constructed sentences jar upon theear and offend the critical judgment;and barbarisms and trite expressions,while they may be pardonable or eveneflecti-ve in campus talk, are out ofplace in a college publication.

3.11. Co.

over newest models,

$19.95 .
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. ERRORS WIN AND LOSE TWO ON TRIP

[SUME or "HP ‘ Enron-i answer
The Red Terrors will meetthe Duke University live hereMonday night in the FrankThompson Gymnasium. The

l.mewamam.““AW‘l w.
.‘wm

freshmen of the two institutionsplay, so we judge that theMwill start at 7 o'clock.Hows IERRORS

[I EVEN BREAK center, gave a_flne exhibition in everydepartment.N. C. State (24)

(4); Maryland, Radice (8), Hale,
Hetzel, Dean (7), Koons.

Referee, Menton (Loyola,
more).

echs Make Fair Showing In
First Big Trip of Season;
Score 2 Points More Than 0p-
ponents; Young High With 39;
Goodwin Next With 37; State
Scores 126 Points.

Balti-

The Virginia Game
row, Virginia's quint shOWed a de-
cided reversal of form last Saturday
night at Charlottesville, North caro-
lina State winning by a 10-point mar-
gin, 33 to 23.The Red Terrors started off with
a rush, accumulating a four-pointlead, but five minutes later the Cava-
liers knotted the count. At half-
time State was leading 18 to 14.

Virginia showed little improve-
ment in the second half, while the
Carolinians continued their good
work until midway the half, when
the Cavaliers (started a spurt that
brought them to within four points
of State’s total. Young, Johnson,
and Goodwin then crashed through
with double-deckers and frequent
changes in the Virginia line-up failed
to check the rally.N. C. State (33) Virginia (23)
Young (9) ..........................Jones (5)

The State College Red Terrors re-
rned to Raleigh Wednesday after-on after a six-day road trip which
nok them into Maryland and Vir-
nla, where they played the Univer-
ty of Maryland (in Friday night,
e University of Virginia on Satur-
ay night, V. M. 1. Monday night,
ud the Washington and Lee cagersuesday night. The résumé is asullows:

The Maryland Game
At College Park, University ofJ . .yland scored its seventh, straight

outhern Conference basketball vic-ry at the expense of North Carolinatats last Friday night.The Old Liners gained an early
ad and were in front 15 to 10 ate half. Forward
Radice and Adams headed the vic- J°hn8°n (”Forward""""Tyler (5)rs’ attack, garnering eight points

piece. Dean not only played a bang- Goodwin (mm-Center""""Millen (4)
defensive ame, but re istered-ven points. g g Warren (3) ..................Fayonsky (2)

Young, forward for the visitors, Guard M d (5)
as the main scorer of the evening McDowaIl (mu-Guard"""" ea e
ith 10 points, and Goodwin, rangy N. C. State, Haar;

Goldsmith (2 ) ,Substitutions:Virginia, Harrison,Via, Faulconer.Referee: Summers (V. M. 1.).
The V. M. 1. Game

Monday night at Lexington the N.
C. State Red Terrors lost to the V. M.
I. Cadets by the score of 36-29.
Although they got off to a nice lead

of 8-1, the Terrors found their team-
work interrupted by a Cadet rally and
were trailing 23-19 at the half-way
mark. The Cadets continued to guardclosely, sinking a shot now and then,
to keep in the lead.Young was high scorer with a dozen
units and again Frank Goodwin was
held to a low score, as he got only
four . points. Fulkerson caged the
leather for 11 points, to lead the Ca-
dets.

hat ‘Price\
’ ‘ -fl0 more

Is all you need to payfor
the world’sfinestpen!

Maryland (36) .

a

' has been good.

Here, too, is Parker-flermanite Material-x8% lighter than the 1:bber formerly used, yet00 times as strong.
Parker Precision inufacture still further. . es accuracy.
flashing colors, Seizesfpen barrels, 6 graduated,. ' ts, leave nothing todesired in a fountain.- natanyprice. .

So pay $5 or $7 only to ,et a permanently satis- .tory pen.
Pencils to match Pens,

$3. 353-50. $4-Be careful to get thegenuine. You’ll know itby the imprint, “Geo. s.Parker-DUOFOLD.”THE PARKER PEN COMPANYJANESVILLB. WIS-

H.

uumoaao-s.l-.mu-su.t.mol.

PARKER PENS
. Students Supply Store

“On the Campus

We Carry a Complete Line of

Here’s the world’s N. C. State (29) V. M. I. (36)a: lest writerdue to Par- Young (12) ......................Fulkerson (11).er Pressureless Touch! Forwardfinelnkchannel ground Haar (6) ..................................Harner (8).etween the prongs of Forwardhe point brings capillary " H l tt 7ttraction to the aid of Goodwin m"""o‘.‘.}.1;;........ aw e ( )
; avity feed, causing an 2mmadiate and steady ink H MCDWEH (”mega"""""Barnes ( )ow at touch of point to ' ‘prI'. No pressure from H Warren (“Guard............Frost (6)
ngg?$izc£:: :1 Substitutions: N. C. State, Johnson‘, sufficient. (5), Williams, Scott (2). Walker-

Rsferee, Lambert (Wabash).
The W. and L. Game

Tuesday night at Lexington, Va.,
North Carolina State took the Wash-
ington and Lee Generals in tow, 45 to
29, after having lost the night before
to V. M. I. The Red‘Terrors took the
lead early in the game, and, with the
exception of only a moment in the
second half, held the lead throughout.
At this time the Generals tied the
count at 29-all.Captain Spott's team perkedup after
the opening of the second half, running
up 12 points and tied the score before
the half of the second period was
reached. But, as soon as the mark
was tied the Generals got fewer shots
by virtue of stellar guarding.
games seen in Lexington and played
heads-up ball, finding themselves after
an off-night against the institute the
night before. Goodwin guarded well
and threw the ball in the loop from
every conceivable angle for points. He
totalled 20, with Lowry and Johnson
second with 10 each, and then came
Spotts with 9.N. C. State (46) W. and L. (29)
Young (8) ................................ EiglebachForwardJohnson (10) ...................... Lowry (10)ForwardGoodwin (20) ........................ Spotts (9)CenterWarren .................................... Howe (3)GuardMcDowall (7) ....................... Wood (7)GuardSubstitutions: State, Hear; Wash-ington and Lee. White, Nance, Groop,Joynes. Referee, Summers (V.M.I.).

State presented one at the best floor ,

Sigma Pi forfeit to Kappa Sigma;(Sigma Pi forfeit to Phi Pl Phi; ChiAlpha Sigma 16, Sigma Nu 12; Kappa‘Sigma 19, Chi Tan 17; Kappa Alpha[forfeited to Chi Tau; Alpha GammaRho 18, Theta Kappa Nu 11; Tau Rho
’ '|‘fi Youn (10) ........................Evans (5) Alpha 33. Pi Kappa Phi 19, Phi

SC Flr8t Game Of p g Forward Omega 19. Sigma Phi Epsilon 16.
0 Maryland and the Johnson (2) ....................Linkcus (1) The Sigma mm were doped to win,Forward one to the Kappa Sigma’s and one to
Third to V. M. I. Goodwin (7) ......................Adams (3) the Phi Pi Phi’s. These two forfeitsCenter were unavoidable, to a certain extent.

Warren ..............................Heagy (1) The Sigma Nu’s were doped to winGuard but the Chi Alpha Sigmas proved to
IN OVER VIRGINIA IN McDowall (1) ________________Madigan (6) be a dark horse and nosed out a vic-SECOND AND BEAT W.&L. Guard tory in the last quarter. The real

Substitutions: N. C. State, Haar fireworks were furnished by the KappaSig’s when they licked the strong ChiTau quiint by a last-minute rally.Wray’s long shot from the center ofthe court in the last minute of playuntied the score and brought homethe bacon for his team. The consen-After winning three games in a |sus of opinion is that this is the bestgame that has been played to date.Both fraternities have strong teamsand played a good brlind of basketball.The sophomores walked over thefaculty in a very rough-shod mannerand defeated the much-touted facultyvolleyball team decisively. The facultyfailed to get started and the sopho-mores took advantage of this earlyin the game. 'The frosh defeated the juniors in agood fast game. The first-year menhad the edge on the juniors in experi-ence.

Miller Discusses Intramural
Athletics, Past and Present
(Continued from last week.)

Intramural athletics at N. C. StateCollege previous to the organization ofthe Department of Physical Educationconsisted of challenge games betweenfreshmen and sophomores. Thesegames were arranged by the students.Four years ago an intramural pro-gram was instituted under the direc-tion of the instructor in charge ofPhysical Education and one of thecoaches. The response of the studentsLack of familiaritywith some of the sports has meant thefailure of several of the leagues. Onthe other hand there has been en-thusiastic participation in the morepopular sports.This year the program of intramuralsports has been placed under the di-rect‘charge of the director of the De-partment of Physical Education. It is

BACK.FOR A RETUMENT .

You .Sm' YouWENT BY MY
HOUSE LASTNIGHT ? WELL
WHY DIDN'T
You COME. no?

'Franlz and Ernest

THE woRLD's WORSTCOMEDY TEAM! THEY vvoRK

WAS RIGHT
BEHIND ME

believed this is a move in the right di-rection because- the director is in sym-pathy with all phases of the programof the Department of Physical Educa-tion. The program of sports has beenenlarged, especially in the individualcompetition. Most all the sports in-cluded in the Intramural program arebeing used in the compulsory physicaleducation training classes. It is believed there will be more students tak-ing advantage of these sports if theyknew more about them. The openingof the tennis courts and the swimmingpool will make two important facili-ties availablc for intramural sports.It is planned next year to organizean intramural athletic association.with membership open to any and allregularly organized units of the col-lege. Thest units will elect their ownofficers and appoint their own commit-tees to manage the affairs of their ownteams in whatever league they enter.The members of the association wille governed by a published set of con-itutlon and by-laws explaining theorganization. An all-year participa—tion, both team and individual, willadd to the competition and the partici-pation.The successful growth and popu-larity of intramural sports programdepends on the units of the collegejoining the association and participat-ing. Intramural sports are entirelysponsored for the students who arenot on intercollegiate squads. Playthe game. you like to play and play itthat you may be a healthier and hop-pier man that will do credit to.N. 0.State College.There has been the following partici-pation in regular organized intramuralso far this year and in previous years:Cross-country, 450; horseshoes, 620;soccer. 100; basketball, 1.701; volley-ball, 50; baseball, 100; track, 600; ten-nis, 60; swimming, 50; free throw, 45;wrestling, 16.Most all sports included in the in-tramural program are being played inthe required classes in physical train-ing. It is believed that students hav-ing something of the sport in physicaltraining will take advantage to com-pete in intramural. This pregram isfor students of the college and theirparticipation will make it successful.
Students, this is your chance to dosomething big for the college. Youwill gladly cheer a winning team or alosing team, so why not help in an-other way?

RN ENGAGE-

WHlLE. You SLEEP! TCLL ME.WHICH .Do
_ IN 'PuLLMAN, You LIKE

~ ' CAN'T You WIFE op. YOURSEE MY TROUSERS ?BERTHMARK-

I COULDN'T.THE. COP ARE BUYING

A OLD GOLD
‘ 7723 Smoother and Better Cigarette

not, a cough in a carload

‘-

WaubER WHY ALL
THE JEWELERS
MANY OL’D GOLDS MAKE SWISS

Firstlack. an
(By 2. B. Msngum.)

Coach Sermon's call for varsitytrack Monday afternoon was an-swered by about forty men. A num-ber of other candidates for the dif-ferent events are at present occupiedin other sports and will report fortrack later.There is no outdoor work sched-uled for the track candidates untilnext week, but Dr. Sermon advisedthe men to start training at once. In-door work in the gymnasium is theschedule until that time, while thetrack is being put into good condi-tion.Dr. Sermon said, “Every candidatewill be given a good chance to showhis ability." There is a good oppor-tunity for men to come out this year.

fRfSlIMElI loll wmcllE ,
Bl EEE__sc_olE or 57-24

Junior College Team No Match
For Little Terrors and Lose

Monday Night
By C. B. TATE

The State College Little Terrors de-feated the Wingate Junior College inthe Frank Thompson Gymnasium Mon-day night in a one‘sided basketballgame by the score of 57-24.The visitors put up a gallant fight,but were outclassed in every depart-ment of the game. They were neverin the lead but once, and that was inthe opening minutes of play, whenthey ran up a 5-2 lead, but at the endof the half the freshmen were leadingby the score of 31-13. “Doc" Sermonput in many new men, so that almostall of the substitutes saw action.The scoring of the freshmen wasled by Boyette, center, who contributed14 points, and Gammon, forward, whoscored 11 points.The game Monday night continuedthe march toward the state title, forthe freshmen have only been de-feated by the Carolina Tar Babies, who

The Department of Physical Educa-tion is doing a great thing for StateCollege in conducting tho annual highschool basketball tournumnnt. Theofficials of the tournament al‘e onlyasking the students to do one thing.and that is to take one or IIIUI'I' Sill-dents in their room and keep lhvmwhile they are here.i t C
If you do take a student to stay with

you, show him around the campus.Tell him the names of all the buildingson the campus, unless he alreadyknows them. Tell him all about StateCollege. Boost State College in the
eyes of those 800 high school students,men who will be going to college next
fall. Sell State College to them.i O
The Red Terrors went up into Vir:

ginia and Maryland and wurc able tocome back with two scalps in their
belt. Theynlc-t the strong l'niversityof North Carolina Tar Heels last nightin the Tin Can. O t
To date the State and Duke fresh-man teams are ticd for the state cham-pionship in that circle. Should the

State team have lost last night theymust win from the Duke Fresh Mon-
day night to get an chn break at thetitle. State fresh beat the Duke freshand the Duke fresh beat the Carolinafresh a pair and the Carolina freshbeat the State fresh one game. If theState fresh have any desire to hold thetitle for the third successive time theymust win from both teams.0 t 0 ‘

Statistics show that the State Col‘lege Red Terrors have won only fivegames from the Tar Heels since 1923,according to an article in the Newsand Observer. The last win for Statewas in 1926, when the Terrors werestate champs.
in turn have been defeated by theDuke Blue Imps. The State freshmenhave defeated the Imps iu the onlygame of the year between the twoteams.

Step Around the Corner and
15 W. HargettStreet O’K:;ley’s
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Paragraphics

It was gratifying to learn that
Major Early will not be transferred.
The War Department will permit
him to spend another year in our
midst. '—x.°‘.—
“Bogus colleges grant diplomas

for small sum,” says the president
of Salem College. Diplomas may
be bought, but knowledge will con-
tinue to be secured by study and ob-
servation. —N.O.I.—
What has become of the senior

petition which Was to have been
presented to the faculty council
some time ago? Did it die a natural
death or is it being held up for
some reason?—N.C.I-—-

Six girls were suspended this week
at N. C. C. W. for a wild-goose
chase in a thirty—five dollar car.
which they bought and wrecked.
Rather a costly ride. The council
gave them thirty days.—x.c‘.—
Our Southern Senators helped tocrush Walsh’s Power “Trust” quiz

Wednesday. The Senate adopted an
amendment directing the FederalTrade Commission to make the in-
quiry. Another case of “shifting
the buck.” -—-—N.C.l.——
An orator is a man who can use

six-cylinder words to propel a four-
cylinder idea, according to the Port
Arthur News. It might be added
that a debater is a man who can
prove one side of a question and
then turn around and prove theother side. —N.c.I--—

College students are falling in
line for Al Smith as presidential
nominee. An intercollegiate “Smithfor President Club” has been or-
ganized at New York University.
Other similar clubs have been or-ganized at Rutgers and ,Stevens
Tech. Every little boost helps.-—-H.C.l.—-

Dr. Gordon Poteat says that not
everything the student hears in the
classroom is facts, but is often
theory and hot air. The time may
come when college students will
have to be able to separate the “hot
air” from the facts in order to get
the most out of a college education.
It is hoped it never gets that bad.—x.c.s.—
The debaters get into action next

week. It will be the first one of the
ear for the State teams. The de-
ate here will be the first decisiondebate in the history of intercollegi-

ate debating in this state, accordingto Professor Cunningham. This,
coupled with the fact that girls will
be opponents, should draw a large
audience. -—N.0...—The time is approaching for the
high school tournament. Have you
signed up to entertain some of these-
high school boysl The success of
this tournament means much to
State College if it is successful. Do
your part in an eflort to make it
such. It will be a representative
group of boys of North Carolina
and the impression that they get
while here will very likely bee last-
ing one. Sign up today.

wmcn WAYIV
There are two schools of thought.

One says that broad education is‘the
better, while the other says that re-
striction is necessary. That is,
specialization and not a general edu-
cation is necessary to be a successful
business man. Some educators say
that the most successful come from
the ranks of the former and 'vice
versa. From the mass that is seek-
ing an education today comes the
cry, “Into Which Shall We Go!”

Experience will show that menand women who were zealous mem-bers of either of the two schools ofthought have been successful intheir undertakings, while on the
other hand many failures are to befound in each of the two. Tryingto settle the interrogation by past
experience leaves us in the mire as
deep as before, as far as the group
is concerned, but individually itteaches mankind that he must solvethe problem for himself, but he ishandicapped in college.
Only a few days ago an instancecame to our attention which furtherproves this point. A student who is

one of the brightest in his class, re-
fused to take a science course, due
to the fact that he loathed it, andstated that he would stop school im-
mediately if he were forced to takeit. What was to be done? The out-
come of this episode has not been
learned, but nevertheless it seems to
demonstrate our point. Is it the
proper thing to make' the individualtake something he despises? Will
such a course be beneficial? No.
Our modern educators have workedout schedules which will satisfy the
group as a whole. Many wish to
be restricted and follow the courses
prescribed in our colleges today, but
for the man who desires to broaden
his education is it fair to make him
follow the same road. It smothers
out individuality. On the other
hand there are drawbacks. Some
students, sad but true, hunt for what
is known as the “crip” courses, but
nevertheless has not the average col-
lege student reached the age wherehe knows what is best for himself?

This problem is one that confronts
educators every day and it appears
that they are beginning to slightlyrealize that those who wish to devi-
ate from the regular curricula
should be permitted to do so in order
to specialize or broaden their educa-
tion.
What are the educators going to

do? Will they continue as in the
past to favor restrictions to all or
will they permit deviation and
broadening to those who desire it?

WE GET WHAT WE WANT
The question of finance is to the

front. Is college education worthwhat it is costing us, or are we wast-
ing money on a lot of youngsters
who do not appreciate what we are
giving them and are not making the
return on our investment to which
we are entitled? The question wasraised by a “Middle-Aged Father”
in the Atlantic Monthly for May as
a personal issue. Generalizing the
situation and then substituting for
an individual sponsor the generation
that is now paying college bills in
the large, the personal complaint
becomes a national issue that con-
cerns us all. What the colleges aredoing is no pleasant question to dally
with, once we become convinced that
the colleges are “doing” us.

All told, it is estimated, on the
basis of an average cost of fifteen
hundred dollars per student per
year, that college education is cost—
ing the nation today well over a bil-
lion dollars annually. The incomefrom this investment is not easy to
estimate. Is a symphony concert
worth the price we usually have to ‘
pay for it? This is an individualissue wholly. To a music lover it
may be worth twice that. To a non-
music lover it might well be an inju-
dicious outlay. Everything is rela-
tive. If the colleges were closed andwe had that billion dollars to place
elsewhere every year, where would
we invest it with a guarantee of a
richer return? We are getting all
we pay for, if we like what we are
getting, and if we are better off in
having the results in our possession
than we would be without them.—Rocky Mount Collegian.
Through the courtesy of Haney-cutt’s London Shop “A Best Dressed

Student” contest will be held heresome time soon. The winner, who
will be selected by popular vote .of
the student body, will be awarded a
suit of clothes by The London She .
Huneycutt, proprietor of the cloth-
ing store, has not definitely set the
date, but says he will announce it as
soon as plans are completed. This
contest should create considerableinterest among the student body.

has TECHNICIAN
an INms'rtcs

A freshman, the senior class, andthe college have been dime an injus-tice by some unknown person whowrote a letter to Mr.‘ Tillett in
answer to the “humming” questionand signed J. A. Yates’ name to it.Yates denies any knowledge of thematter and furthermore received a
telegram from Tillett apologizingfor the embarrassment which the
letter caused the freshman, but thepublic will be-some time in learning
that a senior did not write theanswer, although announcementswill be made in the various news-
papers of the state to this effect. Itis difficult to clear up something
which has been broadcast.

It seems that whoever forged thename of Yates to the letter wished
to get him in some trouble with thesenior class and make him subject to
much criticism throughout thestate. Whoever did the cowardly
trick also evidently must have had
some grievanCe against the senior
class or else did not think how
serious such a forgery would be.
Surely it must have dawned upon
the writer as soon as the letter was
published that an investigationwould be started and the forgery of
the freshman’s name discovered. as a
consequence. The forger must have
foreseen the discredit that such!
letter would bring upon the college
and the senior class. For these rea-
sons it is hard to believe that anyone
from this institution did the cow-
ardly trick.The letter contained many gram-
matical errors and showed lack of
courtesy to Mr. Tittlett, who is an
elderly man.
A freshman in high school should

have been able to use better English
than appeared in this letter alleged
to have been written by Yates; and
then to have the public believe that
it was the work of a senior of this
school is ridiculous.

If a State College student did
write the epistle, which is hard to
believe, the student council should
make an effort to find the guilty
person and punish him severely.
The writer should suffer the same
embarrassment as the freshman and
the seniors have as a result of the
letter being published in the lead-
ing papers of the state. Mr. Tillett
states that he will send an announce-
ment to the newspapers to the effect
that Yates did not write the letter
and is not a senior at State College,
which we hope will clear up the
matter.
ww—m

WISE
AND

OTHERWISE
W
Due to the recent fraternity aver-ages given out from Dean Cloyd's of-ilce the fraternity men of State Col-lege are facing a real problem. Theseaverages revealed that most of thetwenty fraternities on the campus hada lower average than for the corre-sponding period of last year. Further-more, the average of the fraternitieswas lower than the average of thestudent body.This is not the usual situation.Therein lies the seriousness of it.Heretofore, the fraternities had showna scholastic average well above that ofthe student body. No matter what re-proach might have been lodged againstthe modern Greeks, they could alwaysdefend themselves with their aver-ages. Are they to lose their weaponof greatest defense?Such a decline in the scholarship ofthe fraternities is sure to attract theunfavorable attention of the college au-thorities. They are asking: “WhereinDoes the Cause Lay?" Probably somemembers of the administration willsuggest the most drastic of means toremedy the situation. In fact, such iscertain to be the case.The fraternities are very likely tobe put under the judicial eye of the ad-ministration. They will not be per-mitted to remain in status duo. Asweeping investigation will follow. 0b-viously someone will have to answer.The fraternity men probably knowwhere the trouble lies. It is up tothem to better the situation. This isa matter which every chapter presi-dent should well take into considera-tion, for the estimation of fraternitiesin the eyes of the administration is indanger of being lowered.

EDUCATION HEADS MEET ATBIDN IN ANNUAL SESSION
Elon College, Feb. 17—(CP)—The heads of the education facultiesof the North Carolina colleges metin annual session at Elon College onFebruary 11. This organisation isheaded by Dr. John H. Cook of theN. C. C. W. faculty. and comes toElon College this year upon the in-vitation of Prof. O. W. Johnson. headof the education department at Eton.The conference began at C p.m. inthe Y. M. C. A. hall at the college,and supper was served the re-ligious education committee of theElon College students and faculty.

GIVE CREDIT
Are the students on ,the college

publications being treated fairly by
the faculty council? No, those stu-
dents on the publication staffs should
be given credit by the college fortheir work. As the publications arenow run there is no incentive to makethe students take part in the publi-cations.
The student body elects an editorand a business manager for each pub.lication. If the college would givecredit for work on the publications itwould make the work on the staffsmuch easier and at the same timestimulate interest in the publications.Students are not going to do workon some publication if they do not getcredit for it. Can you expect a stu-dent to take time from his studiesand make low grades in order towork on a staff, where he will get nocredit?I do not think the fair-mindedmembers'of the faculty would cometo State College to teach merely be-cause they enjoyed it. I know ofvery few students who will help withthe publications simply because theyenjoy it.If you should by chance go by oneof the publication offices at twelve orone o’clock at night you would seeone or two men at work. Why notgive credit for this work and make iteasier on the few that are doing thepublication work now?

1-1. H. BURROUGHS.
WHO MAKES THE

EXECUTIVE?
The following gives the viewpointof executives in fitting people intoexecutive positions as expressed byMerlin H. Aylesworth, president ofthe National Broadcasting Company.himself an executive:"In this day and age executives areselected by others. The board ofdirectors of a great corporation ismade up of men who are high execu-tives in other firms. They keep theireyes upon the promising material intheir own organizations as well as inthe concerns of which they are thedirecting heads.“The way for the aspiring youth orolder employs to become an execu-tive is to do the job that is givento him without regard to the timethat may be necessary, without re-gard to immediate physical comfort,and without regard to any other job

', De Soto might'be a

telephone man—today
He pioneered a way into new coun-

tryf-and back again. He led his
men through every obstacle; where
therewere no resources he made them,
where there were no boats he built
them.
Today men of the telephone indus-

try are the De Soto kind of pioneer.
They have the vision to tackle the
new job and the resourcefulness to

._'.. _.._ ,M-~M_,____I_.c-_.._.-. ._.._...-..,__- -- .7. .. I. . ..,

Never Gets
a "Bite” From
This Tobacco

that may be ahead. The employsmust first prove conclusively to hissuperiors that he can hold the jobthat has been given to him before hecan expect consideration for higherrank in an organisation.
“The success of an enterprise de-pends on getting the right man forthe right place. Those above arelikely to know better than you dowhat they want from you. Let themhave it until you have proved yoursuperiority to the work that you aredoing.
“My advice to ambitious youth is

Larus & Bro. Co.Richmond, Va.Gentlemen:I have always wanted to smokepipe. After several attempts Imy “taste” up, for with each
to be exceedingly careful before tak- ”3:3?Wgwm- loo
ing a new position, to look over its certain outdoof - “MINI?“ .

a certain fisherman could catch mfish when usin "Ed rth," so Idecided I won] t ‘ is" tobacco—for I am no poor fis erman!Thenextdayltried tosecure .. ,worth. The local count storekes .ididnothaveit,solsent yafri .. ’-

difficulties and disadvantages as wellas its rosy aspects and not to leavea firm that you like and respect with-out being sure that the new one isequal in integrity, as sound, and willoffer as permanent employment asthe one with which you are asso- the city for my first Edgeworth. .,ciated. things have he pened: I still am”“As for personal advice, I would Edgeworth, an the 100“ storekes- -‘say the best guarantee of success is “wtgfghmah‘dlynever u. bite’to keep physically healthy while from Edgeworth! ‘9forcing your brain to be ever activeand progressive.
“No man can choose an executiveposition for himself. If he shows

' Yoltirs harm

Edgewort l
Extra High Grade

Smoking Tobacco

courage, initiative and intelligence,and is willing to assume real respon-sibility he will find, however, thatother executives will elect him tomembership in their ranks."

STRAP WATCHES

.— HAMILTON STRAP WATCEIES ‘—
Octagon — Coushion Square Round '

White and Green Gold ’
We Carry the Largest and Finest Assort-
ment of Hamilton Watches in Raleigh.

BOWMAN’S
Jewelers

I. O. O. F. BUILDING RALEIGH, N. C.

Today, thel ZOO-pair cableYour-day, the50 -pair table

see it through. In working to make "
a better cable they saw the need for a
new method of insulating wires—and
they devised it.
Guiding the technician’s skill,

telephone pioneering demands coura-
gcous business leadership by supervi-
sor and executive. To keep up with a
new country, industry needs not only -
,1 cat momentum but right direction.

BELL SYSTEM
clattics-wide mu. 9’ 18,000,000 inter-(assuring telephones
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“OUR PIONEERIN-G WORK HAS JUST, BEGUN"



How ambition can almost wreck
the life of a woman and twist the
careers of the men who love her is
shown in a vivid picture which plays
at the Superba Theatre Monday and
Tuesday. It is Ralph Ince's latest
FBO production, “South Sea Love."
It is a vivid story of human emo-
tions told on a background of mar-
velous pictorial beauty. .

It begins in New York. where a
young man is parting from his
sweetheart, promising her to make
a fortune in the South Sea Islands
and return for her. It shifts to thelangourous beauty of the tropics,
where he undergoes hardships andsaves. She develops stage ambi-
tions. Theatrical “angels" help her
on. She uses men for her own ad-
vancement when the opportunity
arises. One man even goes so far
as to leave for the tropics to kill the
only human who stands between him
and the woman he loves.From him the man who has gone
there to make his fortune learnsthe story of the woman’s unfaithful-
ness. He conceives the idea of re-venge and has word sent of his death.
An estate is mentioned. The woman
comes in search of the estate. Sheis held prisoner. The endless beat of
the tom toms, the oppressive heat,
the drenching downpour of the rainy
season work her nerves to a frazzle.

The climax comes when the two
men fight for possession of her, and
she realizes there is only one real
love in her life.Patsy Ruth Miller plays the lead-
ing feminine role, and does it with
a sincerity and skill that adds much
to the story.

LPflr's';‘-n_H'-'TI'—1‘

-—N.C.8.——
Lois Wilson has never looked more

lovely, nor has she ever appeared in
a more delightful picture than Allan
Dwan's production, “French Dress-
ing,” which opens at the Superba

. Theatre Wednesday and Thursday.Starting as a humdrum drama of
domestic. life in Boston, where a
husband and wife—H. B._ Warnerand Lois Wilson—are obviously
bored with each other, the action
moves swiftly to Paris and out of
the prim Back Bay atmosphere, in
which Lois plays the role of a very
conservative wife. In Paris, sheplans to obtain a divorce after a

FREE!
THIS COUPON and One
Paid Admission will admit
two N. C. State Students,
or you and your girl (or

your “would-be girl”)
to the

State Theatre
MATINEES ONLY

From 1:00tol5:00 P.M.
Monday and Tuesday Only

(Not Good for Big Parade)

" Wed.-Thur.¥Fri.

“The Big Parade”
Saturday Only

Marion Davies
...in...

‘Quality Street’

FREE!
THIS COUPON and One
Paid Admission will admit
two N. C. State Students,
or you and your girl (or

your “would-be girl”)
to the ‘

Superba
THEATRE

MATINEES ONLY
mm1:ooto5:oor.u.

Monday-Tuesday
PLENTY TROPICAL!
‘South Sea Love’
Wednesday-Thursday
LOIS WILSON in

‘FRENCH DRESSING’

- by the pen of Captain Laurence Stal-
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State College to Send Delegates
To Conference To Be Held

at Duke University
The annual conference of the NorthCarolina Student Volunteer Unionfor Foreign Missions is to be held atDuke University, February 17-19.This conference meets once a yearand has for its theme some worthypurpose for the advancement ofChristianity. This year the themethat the conference will -centeraround is, “The Challenge of WorldMissions to College Youth Today.”The conference this year is to be toa certain extent an echo conferenceof the Tenth Quadrenniai Students’Volunteer Convention held in Detroit,Michigan, during the Christmas holi-days. A number of the delegatesand most of the well-known speakerswho will appear at Duke were dele-gates to the Detroit convention.Some of the noted speakers for theconference are Dr. Edmund D. Soper,Dr. Elbert S. Russel, Mr. Gordon Po~teat, Mr. W. Y. Chen, Miss MiriamGodwin, Mr. J. R. Walker, and oth-ers. Mr. J. F. Barnes will direct themusic.All who are interested in attendingthis meeting should see Mr. King orapply at the “Y" desk for informa-tion as early as possible. N. C. Stateneeds her quota of delegates at theconference.
misunderstanding leads her to be-lieve her husband has become toofamiliar with her gay school chum,played by Lilyan Tashman.It would be unfair to tell moreof the story, but suffice it to say, Loisis converted to the idea of Frenchdressing—as it applies to bobbedhair and clothes, and begins reallyto live, for the first time in her life.Of course, she meets Clive Brook,a man about town, but the conclu-
sion is a real surprise!

——N.C.8.—-
The days of old, the days of gold,are days brimful of romance and ad-venture of the most entertaining andthrilling sort.Such is the background for ZaneGrey's "Under the Tonto Rim," whichis revealed on the screen at theSuperba Theatre on Friday and Sat-urday.The locale of “Under the TontoRim” is the Tonto Basin in Arizona,

and the period is the latter part ofthe nineteenth century, before Ari-zona had been admitted into theUnion. ‘It was Just about this time thatgold was discovered in that state,and thousands flocked there. Law-lessness broke out, and gangsters andgamblers made the small miningtowns their headquarters. Then incame the Vigilantes, and after ahard-fought battle ousted the out-
laws. 'Briefly, the story concerns youngEdd Denmeade, played by Richard
Arlen, who meets Lucy Watson andher brother, Bud. the latter the
United States Government assayer in
the little town. When gold is found,
one Sam Sprall, daring gambler, be-
gins his destruction and thievings,
he being the head of a powerful gang.
Edd's father is slain, and for a time
the youth believes Bud has done the
deed. He learns, however, before it
is too late that Sprall was the killer,
and proceeds to organize the Vigi-
lantes and send Sprall and his men
out of town. Then he and the girl
top it of! with a marriage.

—N.C.l.—-
“An Adorable Fraud" might well

be the title for “Very Confidential,”
Madge Bellamy's new Fox Films pro-
duction directed by James Tinling,
which has been booked at the State
Theatre for two days commencing
Monday, along with five excellent actsof Keith Vaudeville.In this picture. Miss Bellamy sets
her heart upon winning the love of a
stalwart football hero and she is kept
busy inventing new excuses to keep
in his good graces. She starts by
posing as a courageous big-game
hunter and finishes by doing an
amazing stunt that would be a' credit
to the world's champion automobile
racer. -—N.O.S.-—-—

“The Big Parade," which King
Vidor made for Metro-Goldwyn-
Mayer, is the first picture inspired
llngs, the well known veteran of the
A. E. F., playwright, novelist and
journalist, who has contributed more
than any other one man to our
knowledge of the life in France dur-
ing the great world crisis of 1917-18.
It will be at the State Theatre Wed-
nesday, Thursday, and Friday. This
knowledge is epitomized in the form
of an entertaining romance of love,
thrills, passion, and laughter center-
ing in the two characters of Jim
Apperson. superbly played by John
Gilbert, and Melisande. a peasant
mam'selle, delightfully portrayed by
Renee Adoree.Two other extraordinary charac-
ters in the production are those of
Jim's buddies in the billets and
trenches, Slim Jensen and BullO'Hara, played by Karl Dane and
Tom O‘Brien.

TEE TECHNICIAN
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“Y” Promotion Force Senqk
Group to Ninth Alanna] ou-

er Boys’ Meeting
Ten State College men attended the

ninth annual Older Boys' Conference
in Greenville, N. 0.. last Friday, Sat-
urday. and Sunday.

These men, who were from thepromotion force of State College, at-tended the conference for the pur-pose of leading discussion groups.
Mr. King, secretary of State CollegeY. M. C. A., was asked to send tenboys to Greenville to hold these dis-cussion groups. Heretofore the boyswho led these groups have been fromCarolina, Duke, and Davidson.The meeting began Friday after-noon at 3 o’clock and closed Sundayafternoon at 4 o'clock. The meetingsconsisted of speeches. discussions,and recreation. The theme of dis-cussion was pertaining to the topicswhich come up in every-day life, andthe motto of the conference was the
”Inquest of the Best."The first meeting was for the pur-pose of getting acquainted. There
was a short address of welcome,

which was followed by a brief talk‘y Reverend O'Brien of that city.meeting adjourned at 5 o'clock.
WY." night the boys were assignedto various discussion groups andshort discussions were held.Saturday morning there was a gen-oral meeting in the auditorium, afterwhich the delegates went to their re-spective discussion groups. Thesediscussion groups lasted until 11:30o'clock. At this time a picture wasmade of those who were present atthe conference.Saturday afternoon was devoted torecreation. Saturday evening at 6:30o'clock the delegates. the discussionleaders, and several visitors weregiven a banquet in the dining hallat Carolina Teachers College. Atthis time Henry Rourke, a student atDuke University, and J. A. McMil-lan, the alumni secretary ‘of WakeForest, were the speakers at the ban-quet. The omcers for the next year'sconference were elected at this ban-queLThe final meeting of the conferencewas held Sunday afternoon from 2:30to 4:00 o‘clock. There Were twohundred and fifty “Hi-Y" boys pres-ent at the conference.The ten boys who were there fromState College are: H. C. Green,'C. L.Straughn, H. H. Burroughs, J. B.Britt. J. E. Tiddy, E. W. Buchanan,H. ll. Rogers, H. M. Stott, C. W.Jackson, and Ralph Brimley.

l

erations are very ‘clearly shown byA.S.M.E. Will Bring
Jas. W. Cox Here

For Textile Talk
The Raleigh section of the Ameri-can Society of Mechanical Engineers‘has arranged for an illustrated talk tobe delivered by Mr. James W. Cox, .lr.,lchairman of the Textile Division ofthe American Society of MechanicalEngineers and a consulting textile,specialist of New York City. This talk iwill be given in the State College Y.M. C. A. auditorium at 8 p.m., Satur-day, February 18. Mr. Cox's subjectwill be “The Manufacture and Finish-ing of Cotton Cloth."The talk will cover the manufactureof cotton goods from fiber to finishedfabric and will be illustrated by mov-ing pictures made under Mr. Cox's dl.rection in a well known southern cotuton mill and finishing plant. The prin-lciples of the various processes and op-l

Ilse of slow motion pictures and thetelephoto lens which magnifies cer-tain small moving parts to twentytimes the original also. Speeim.of cotton fiber in the various rovingyarns. cloth, etc.. will be exhibited.At the close of Mr. Cox's talk, aswill be pleased to answer any ques-tions in regard to the fiber.

BOYS—
We Will Save You Money on
Books
Drawing Instruments

Gifts
Fountain Pens
Kodaks

Alfred Williams 6:
Company
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CAPITOL CAFE
Special Service to State College Students

SANITARY—CONVENIENT—REASONABLE
Give Us a Trial

Corner Martin and Wilmington Streets Raleigh, N. C.

“Hoot,Mon,Luckies dinna hurt

my throat or win ,” says

Sir HarryLauder,celebrated star

toasuuf’

*film-lfii‘mm'Mwllmjnr'lhr

lWE‘W.‘

“It takes a Scotchman to truly appre-
ciate that wonderful toasted flavor that
comes in Lucky Strikes. I’ve smoked
Luckies for years and all this time I’ve
been active in my work which demands
a clear voice for singing and good
wind for dancing. And so I say to
Sandy McGregor, ‘It’s always a bra
bricht moonlicht nicht with Luckies—
Hoot, Mon, they dinna hurtmy wind or

a. we.

“The Cream of
the Tobacco Crop”
for Lucky Strikes

says tobacco loose-leaf warehouseman
“I buy Tobacco—l sell Tobacco—I
Fox-hunt for my occasional pleasure.
In my business, I have noticed that
in this Southland where tobacco
grows,The AmericanTobacco Como

buys ‘The Cream of the Crop’
no LUCKYSTRIKECigarettes.‘
Iamglad totestifyasto theirquality;
their growth is no surprise to me.
because I know what goes into their

intuit.“

.
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Leap Year Cotillion [knee
The Leap Year Cotillion Club en-

tertained at a dance Wednesday eve.
ning from nine-thirty until one-thirty
in the Virginia Dare ballroom of the
Sir Walter Hotel. The club is com-
posed of about forty young ladies of
the Capital City's dlite and under thedirect charge of Misses Annie LouiseManning and Sarah Brooks. Thedance proved one of the most bril-liant social events of the season.
The ballroom was in uniform val-entine motif. Streamers of twistedred crepe paper were looped throughthe three great chandeliers and hunglow from the ceiling, just above thebeads. of the dancers. Each panel ofthe wall bore brilliant red hearts,thrust through with gold arrows fromwhich red ribbons supposedly fell in

streams of blood and ended in poolsof smaller red hearts. A long table
ran entirely across the lower end of
the ballroom, at which punch was
served and an assortment of cakes inthe form of hearts.The King Cotton Hotel orchestra

7 EV: Cater Especially
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'vnnaonoucn coma snows
“Raleigh’s Most Popular Restaurant”

Excellent Food and Service——Reasonable Prices

played during the evening in a screenmass of long-leaf pine.
A number of special dances were

given, in which the ydnng ladiesbroke, partially _carrying out theLeap Year idea. In these dances themost popular young man present waschosen, and Mr. Jack Keller, analumnus of State, was awarded ilrst
prise. with Irwin Bailey of Raleighsecond.

Prior to intermission the grand
march was led by Miss MargaretSher-rill and Mr. Henry Young. and
the guests were presented with spark-
lers as favors. For an instant lightswere extinguished in the ballroomand all favors sparking in darknessformed an enchanting scene.

Meredith Entertain Sophomores
The sophomore class of Meredith

College honored the State College
sophomores at a reception on Satur-
day evening, February 11. This is
an annual occasion and is alwayslooked forward to by the sophomores
of the two institutions.
The reception this year was an un-

usual one, with Leap Year addingmore interest. After the State Col-lege boys had been received in amost joyful and welcoming way andintroduced, the students of each col~
lege were given attractive date cardsin the form of hearts; and then thegirls rushed the boys for live-minutedates, in which lots of time was made

t_o_ College Banquets

COLLEGE COURT PHARMACY

Cigars Cold Drinks
Cigarettes DrugsTobacco Toilet Articles '

Candy Student Needs
SHEAFFER FOUNTAIN PENS

“Null Said”
C. RHODES, Proprietor

OPTOMETRY—The Aid to Good Vision and
Eye Comfort Through Lenses
DR. A. G. SPINGLER ,

132 Fayetteville Street
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PrintedBy

‘ ennui PRINTING cournuv
“The House of Quality Printing" '

RALEIGH, N. C.

CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT CO.

Everything Electrical
For the Student

‘ Radios

Radio Supplies

Flashlights

Table Lamps
Floor Lamps

Students’ Desk Lamps

EQUIP YOUR FRATERNITY
HOUSE ELECI‘RICALLY

CAROLINA
POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
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by the fair ones, according to :theState sophomores.Following the enjoyable es,Meredith’s most talented ente ed.by rendering various numbers,;in-ciuding the play “Ab” and a propgsal’by a girl to a well-known State soph-omore. During the entertainmentrefreshments were served.The bell rang, announcing that amost successful evening had come toan end. 0 O 0
Saints Dance

The Junior Order of Saints ofNorth Carolina State College enter-tained the social set of this city at adance Saturday evening in the FrankThompson gymnasium.The spacious gymnasium was dec-orated in red and black streamers,
the colors of the order“ descendingfrom the-center of the gymnasium.The music, which had much to dowith the success of the dance, wasfurnished by the Carolina Baccaneersof the University of North Carolina.The figure was led by "Darling"Howard and Miss Nancy Hall of Rick-ory. The figure closed with the mem-bers of the order pinning red roseson their respective partners, as theorchestra played “Girl of MyDreams,” following which there wasa “no-break" dance for the Saints.Chaperones were chosen from themembers of the faculty and theirwives—among whom were Mr. andMrs. E. L. Cloyd..0.

Valentine Dinner Party
The Alpha Epsilon Chapter of PiKappa Alpha Fraternity of NorthCarolina State College entertained ata Valentine dinner party Monday eve-ning at their chapter house on Hills-boro Street.The house was appropriately decor-ated and a four-course dinner wasserved. Their guests included WestRaleigh friends of the chapter, asfollows: Mr. and Mrs. Charles B.Park, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Rowland,Mr. and Mrs. J. E. MacDougall, Mr.and Mrs. T. N. Park, Mr. and Mrs.William W. White, Miss RebeccaBowen, Miss Lyda Studdert, MissRandolph Hill, Messrs. N. E. Edger-ton and Jim Rowland.a a s L
Mr. Hubert Fields, ’27. is spendinga few days at the Pi Kappa Alphafraternity house with fraternitybrothers while attending to somebusiness in the city.t O 0
Mr. Murray, an alumnus of Stateand now working in Winston-Salem,stayed at the Sigma Nu house lastweek-end. ‘ O 0
"Pop" Williams, Karl Koontz,John Sherrill, Fred Forbes. JohnMcNair, and George Fowler attendedthe S. A. E. Fraternity dance in Dur-ham Friday, and will attend the Caro-lina Mid-Winter today and tonight..I t I
A number of State College studentsattended the Carolina-State basket-ball game last night in Chapel Hill.C t
Mr. “Red" Inscoe is spending theweekend at N. C. C. W.C t 0
Many Carolina students attendedthe State dances here last week-end.

Mechanical Seniors
Leave February 24
On Inspection Tour

The State College senior mechani-cal engineers will take an inspectiontrip to several large power stationsFriday, February 24.Leaving here on Friday, in a largebus hired from the Union Bus Com-the sixteen seniors, accom-panied by four professors in the me-chanical engineering department, willfirst visit the Durham power planton the Eno River. about six mileswest of Durham. This is a largesteam power plant belonging to theSouthern Power Company and it fur-nishes Durham with all its electricity.From there they go to anothersteam station belonging to the South-ern Power Company. It is the“Buck" station, on the Yadkin River,near Salisbury, acknowledged one ofthe best and largest in the South.From Salisbury they go to Nor:wood, Badin, and High Rock, wherethere are three hydro—electric powerplants on the Yadkin River.Coming back by Sanford, they willstop at the Carolina Power and LightCompany's steam power plant atMoncure, on the Cape Fear River.arriving in Raleigh late Saturday af-ternoon.
GREAVESvWALKEB TALKSAT CERAMIC MEETING
The local student branch of theAmerican Ceramic Society held a spe-cial meeting Tuesday evening, Feb-ruary 14. .The program consisted principallyof a talk by Professor Greaves-Walker. He has just returned fromthe annual meeting of the AmericanCeramic Society, held this year inAtlantic City. The greater part of

his talk was given to a discussion'of
things of interest that were broughtout at this meeting. Probably themost interesting point which he dis-cussed was a report on some researchwork conducted on has” clay-prod:ucts dryers by that particular branch

goithesoeisty.
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Advhes Students How to Ana-
lyse a Job ad Determine

Fitness For It
Kendall Weisiger, director of em-

ployment and training of the South-
ern Bell Telephone and Telegraph
Company, spoke to a group of stu-dents Thursday at ten o'clock in theY. M. C. A. auditorium. I-Iis subjectwas. "How to Analyse a Job."

Mr. Weisiger said that big businessand society want leaders, and thatcitizens are not interested in payingtaxes to educate people who do notdesire it. “College boys should be across-section of the cream of the‘state, since they are the product ofa process of elimination. It is thentheir duty to measure up to what isexpected of them, he said.The speaker gave six considera-tions for the individual to apply whenanalyzing a Job:
1. Is it a line in which I can suc-ceed?2. Is it with a company to whichI can attach fullest loyalty?3. Is it a job that I can be proudof?4. Can I depend on its being 'per-manent?5. Is it a line in which I can con-tinue to grow?'6. Will it compensate me in sucha way that I can provide for myselfand family and lay aside some formy later unproductive years?
Mr. Weisiger puts remunerationlast. because he says if the otherpoints are satisfactory it will takecare of itself.“These things seem simple andare," says Mr. Weisiger, “as all thefundamentals in life are; as for in-stance Piato's philosophy is the pres-ent-day policy in big business: ‘Notwo men are born alike, but eachdiners from another in natural en-dOWments, one being suited for onething, another for another thing. All‘ things will be produced in superiorquality and quantity and with greaterease when each man is engaged at asingle occupation for which he is bynature best endowed.’ "Mr. Weisiger advised college grad-uates to have the courage to get

away from the home complex. “Don'tbe in too big a hurry to get a job.If you spend four years in high schooland four years in college, besides the——

'«auf-km‘rfi

lower grades. preparing for yourwork. why not spend a few weeks ormonths finding the right position?"Mr. Weisker is interviewing thosewho are interested in securing posi-tions with the Southern Bell whilehere.

Professor A. l'. Greausr'Walksr
spent last week in Atlantic City, at-
tending the annual meetings of the
American Ceramic Society, the Na-tional Brick Manufuturers' Associa-tion, and- the Pets Pi Kappa frater-
nity.

You Are Cordially Invited to Attend
The West Raleigh Presbyterian Church

REV. J. D. WALKER. Mr
Services Held in Pullen Hall Every Sunday at 11 AM.

Sunday School at 9:45 AM.
DR. Z. P. mom. Teacher of State-Meredith Class

“IJTTLE D00"
Just on Campu MORRIS Open. nae-11:»

“WHO‘S NEXT?—LET'8 GET 'EM RIGHT ON OFF"
Sandwiches

Magasines :Drinks : : Cigarettes : Candy
Toilet Articles

Open Till AM.
THE COFFEE SHOP CAFE

225 South Wilmington Street
RALEIGH.N.C.

.“EAT WITH US AFTER THE DANCE"

on every count“

ANszyyoiifigureit,P.A.isbettatobsoco.
Take fragrance, for insumc. Your well-known
olfactoryorganwilltcllyou. Adm—who
candescribethst? Andmildness—youcouldn’t
askforanyrhingmildcr.

Yes, Sir, P.A.is
mellowandmild. Long-burningwitbagood
cleanash. YouncvcrtireofP.A.It’salwaysthe
samcoldfriendlysmokc. Getyoursclfatidy
redtinsndchcckemythingl’mtcflingyou!

hams: ALBE
—no other tobacco. is like id:

coolandoomfortablcand

Top Coats for YoungMen
No matter if you want a Blue Cheviot, or Tweed, or Her-
ringbone or Camel's hair effect, we've got ’em in all the
new styles and lengths, and at prices to suit your purse.-
Come in and try on a few and convince yourself.

$25, $30, $35, and $40 Are the Prices
TUXEDO SUITS at $25.00

BERWANGER’S
Yarborough Hotel Building


